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WirWsunderstand that same of themeMbers
of the Aeterlan organization in this region are

excedingly indignant at the action, and the re-

volt.ofdieaction; ofthe.PhiladelphiaConvert-
don. We thiuk we utilld explain matte's so as
to minors a peat portion at least, of the exas-
peration which is manifested. Bat as our mo-
tinensight be impugned, and as our formerre-
admit to that organization Wit no to pour oil
anthe troubled waters, at this moment, we shall
not intrude our explanations or opinions. Wo
may safely- say this much, however, that pm.
dance dictates that time should be given to the
trusted members of that organization, who are
fully acquainted with all the facts, tomakea
full explanation, as we feel astmred will be done,
and thatit win b entirely satisfactory.

TheRtiitadelphie Convention was s body as-
eemblediindera call to all the opponents of the
National Adadniatretion. No man opposed to
the Blave-extendlog policy of that administra-
tion, whatever was hie previans politleal associ-
ations, wasdebarred from a fall and equal voice
in thatConran-Wm; The Convention Reef 11111
composed:of men of every ~ehadd of politics, as
regarded their ..autecedtinte, and probably one-
half of the Convention was composed of men
whohad acted op to thatdate with the American
party. The Convention wan made up ofAmeri-
cans, Whigs,old Democrats, and a few prom •
bent Pie. Bolters. It was a patriotic body of
men,bronettogether.by the exigencies of the
occasion, who had laid aside alt former political
differences, to wage war upona gigantic iniqnl-
ty which was destroying thepeace, the prosper-
ity, and the freedom of the Republic.. It was,
in fact, the organization of a new party, in its
National form, and it spontaneously took the
name ofRepublican, because that name, from.
previoniensociations, clearly represented to all
minds the great idea, end the issues of the
campaign. TheAmericans had as mush to do at
the final and permanent organization of this
great party, as any other ekes of politicians,
and it cannot with teeth be said that they were
not represented and consulted, any more than It
can be said that Whip, Democrats, or Free soil-
ere were not consulted.

But we merely took up our pen to suggest
the propriety of waiting for the toll explana-
tion, which we hers no doubt will be gßen by
those who ore authorised to speak, before rash-
ly arriving at conclusions. We do not believe
there is a man in Western Pennsylvania, • sin-
cerely opposed to the administration, but desires
moat ardently to see a complete union on one
Presidential ticket. For one, we have the most
undeviating faith that such a Union will be ef-
fected, and that speedily. Pennsylvania must
notbe degraded by casting tier vote for the ex-
tension of Slavery. There is a heartfelt desire
to promottia union, which will prevent mob a
calamity, and such a union will undoubtedly be
accomplished.

thir""lon," of the Baltimore San, in a letter
from Washington asps:

"It is said that the dtmeeratio Senators will
notaccept Mr. Clayton's bill,and it is also re-
pudiated by the Republicans. Both parties,
then, accept the Issue now made, that is of •

dirt war, until one or the other faction shall bo
subdued or expelled from the Territory.

The Republicans con better afford to take this
issue than the democrats, as will; I fear, soon
appear."

The Republicans aak for nothing but justice
They ask that the institutions of Kansas shall be
settled by the actual settlers of Kansas, without
any interfersnoe by Missouri Border Ruffians.
The Republicans do not make the leave of civil
war, donot desire It, bat they'`will accept it,
forced upon them as it Is by the National Ad-
ministration. They are determined at all has.
sards, at all risks ofeven the last dreadresort of
an appeal toarms, to resist the extension of
slavery permanently to Kansas. Thin Is the
feeling nowanimating the great majority of the
people ofthe North. They have borne as much
as they intend to bear, and if the elsveocrsey
persist in their appeal to bledgeonsand violence,
they mayexpect to be met by violence in return.
The fighting will notbe all on one aide.
"I AM ao Lomita 6IHPLS James Btionasem,"

said the nominee of the Cincinnati Convention.
That was an expression as unfortunate as it was
servile. There were some who mighthave voted
for James Buchanan, who would spit upon. the
platform; but they cannot spit upon It now with-
out spitting' upon him; for by his own words he
has made himselfa plank in that platform. Ms
Individuality is gone. The manis changed tn-a
drag, a thing to be used and trampled upon.—
This Is more than bowing the knee; it Is self-
Immolation to the Moloch of Slavery. His wor-
shippers have laid Kamm upon his shrine, a
bloody offering, and the world stands appalled
at the cruel and debasing rite, and may well ex-
claim In the language of the first of English
poets—

But Pennsylvania bus her "favorite son" •

free will offering upon hie foul and bloody 'altar.
We read of parents who "canned their children
to pass through the fire to Moloch." and shall we
suffer Pennsylvania to be one of the • number!
No;rather let na loose the victim and let him go.

JUDOS Leursa.—The 'following is
the highly patriotic and sensible letter of Judge
hi'Lean, to the Republican Convention:

WOOD 14th Jane, 1858.
Hon. R. R. Spaulding and Others, Dekodufrom

Ohio, to the Beralican Contemn at Phila-
delphia :

I bare repeatedly declared, as some of you
know, that I have no desire for the Presidency,
and that I prefer my present position on the
bench.• From the parotid estimate of myservices
and long experience in publie affairs, my friends
hove [(appendthat I mightbeable to contribute
somewhat to the adjustment of the exciting
questions which*now agitate the public mind
and threaten dissolution of the Union. This
considention was presented to me as a reason
why Ishould not refuse to permit my name to
be used withthe names, of others for the office
of ChiefMagistrate;'at least, so far uto aster.
fain some indication of the public opinion; and I
consented, with the understanding that I might
withdraw it at any time withoutany imputation
of unkindness to myfriends.
IWI; as I ought, the high responsibffity, the

firtonesinnd the wisdom required to discharge
sueessfully so momentous a trust, as the chief
execntive. office it the -present aisle and I em
brought to distrust my poor abilities Mir as emi-
nent a charge. Bat mymind has been [made up,
that ifelected, I'vrouldreform the government,
and rest the execativepowar on the peat princi-
ples of the constitution, yr foil in , the attempt.
On noother conditioncould I accept the office
ofPresident:. Thltanniveino sections/ism; u-
nlit that which alienfrom the independence of
State government, and the fundamental law of
theCalmr "

The time UNmired when a nomination la to
be, Made for President. I perceive, several
names are tobe brought before the Convention
for that high office; and' I desire to say to my
friends that to accomplish the object abort ex-
pressed will require a hurtj and vigorous co--
operation ofall-the elements of the party about
to make the nominations; and ifthese shall be
likely to combine more strongly in favor ofanyether person, Iwish my friends to withdraw my
name;Willtanw struggle in the Convention. Insuch tier event, I shall have done ell that an bemulled Idatdthans; and I shall feel no ea.

Wittt seatimmttg of the highest esteem and
phllptio9,4 am, gentlemen; your obedient

• 'emit, _ Jona ht'Luc.
WILIMIX L DATroXo—Dir. Dayton Mimingwiz

out of goHttasl life slime 1851, hisname Is not
soAi tiiyoreieni ready@ ;us those more re-
melt*on thestage: , • 1(e. eared in, the United

&nate from 184:1 to ~113fd.,and daring
that tbie attained to the idgheat poidtion in that
body!,-.lie wee silent debater, and hie simian
were Maria by elagnoice, patriotism, and
ettitstniiibly, He stood among the foremost
miss of that body; sad the high tribute gird to,
hhis,,billjelvalf,ofigilittsilisawnwhich weeopy,,
lhelreziks appreelalyre in whit& he le held by-
thei•Whe baowhttn. .We refer, ilea, to one or
tyre otherWWII' lilltodere paper, concerti,/
lig *WV 411811/

Es• Dayton's Acceptance of Ilia Nomi-
.Immediately after the—adjournment of the

Cosvisaiderke says the N. Y. Tribune, the Newyaw Delegates proceeded to Trenton, the resi-
dence of Wm. L Dayton, the nominee for Vim
president, and were metat the station bya large
number of citizens. A procession was formed
healed by the Trenton Braes Band, and bearing
the National Flag, with the names of Fremont
andDayton inscribed on its folds. The Dele-
gation proceeded to Mr. Dayton's home. On the
snivel of the procession Mr. Dayton appeared
on the portico, and was received with Immense
enthusing=

He was addressed by Ed. W. Whelpley, Esq.,
on behalf of the Delegation.

When the applause that greeted Mr. Whelp-
ley's remarks had subsided, Mr. Dayton Bald
that it was with feelings that he couldnot ex-
press that he bad listened to the announcement
jest made. It was to him utterly unexpected.
The smeolicited honor, however, he felt and dilly
appreciated, not on his ownaccount only, but
on behalf of his State. It was an honor to
Jerseymen. For the last few years, though en.
gaged in the avocations of prisate life, he had
been a not inattentive observer of the comes of
events. Hecould say with emphasis that his
principles had not changed. He stood now in
reference to the great leading issue* of the
country as In times past. He held that the
Constitution protects Slavery where it is, but
carries it nowhere; that in the language of the
day Freedom is national, and Slavery sectional.He had carefully examined the platform of prin-ciples upon which the nominations took place,and to it and all its parts he could glee a cheer-
ful and cerdial assent.. The repeal of the MirBOW' COMprOMISO was, in his judgment, a most
unwarrantable -breach of good faith, pregnant
with untold mischief,.and to be remedied by
every justand constitutional means in ourpower.
Banns had, as she deserved, his heart-felt sym-
pathy. Hercitizens and their rights had been
trodden down ina manner unexampled in a free
government. Justice to her and to them de-
manded her admission as a Free State of the
Union. It was expedient and proper, too, he
said, as a mode of calming down the exasperated
feelingsof the country by terminating its cense.

Theadmission of California Into the Union as
a State, her unprecedented growth, outrunning
and distancing his own moat sanguine expecta-
tions, seem now to demand increased facilities of
communication. A roadway from the West to
the. Fay West will be a ligament binding to the
Unionboth extremes. It will tend to consoli-
date more firmlythe lasting Union of the States
—a Union such as our ;fathers made, based on
equality of rights. It will tend, too, to increase
the interior commerce of the country, and to
develope still more largely the resources of that
magnificent State upon our Western borders.
The improvement of Risers and Harbors are spe-
cially appropriated by the Constitution to the
General Government; and whether oar com-
merce floats upon cur coast, ourRivers or Lakes
it is due to the lives of our citizens, as well as
their property, that the Government should pro-
vide for their safety. He trusted that the peo-
ple would lay aside ell minor differences sod
come up manfully to the work—yielding to one
another freedom of conscience—freedom of
speech—equality of rights—but claiming—nay
exacting the flame for ourselves. In conclusion,
he added that he had the honor to know the
man selected by the People's Convention is the
chief standard-bearer of the ensuing campaign.
He was amen of great intelligence, enlarged ca-
pacity, and indomitable energy. The man who
had so often ascended the heights of the Hooky
Mountains, and looked into the then unknown
depths of the great basin, was the very man to
look to the heights and sound the depths Of ,the
political corruption of the times. He knew, too
the adversary, Mr. Buchanan. With him, or
with his associate, he could have no personal le-
sues. Let us, as far -as possible, soften the
acerbity of the contest; let us hare no contro-
versy with persons, butplatforms. It is a ques-
tion, not of men, but of principles; and these
principles are to be finally settled in this cam-
paign.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dayton's remarks,
the crowd mot up three hearty cheers for the
ticket, which were followed by tares cheers for
Kansas, three for California, and three for New
Jersey.

The procession then re-formed and returned
to the depot, where they mot the down train to
New York. They were joined on the platform
by all the delegates on board, and nine hearty
cheers were given for the ticket, and three for
New Jersey, while the train remained at the
depot. One hundred guns were being fired dar-
ing the flame time.

Mr. Dayton is about fifty years of age, of toe
form and commanding appearance, and seemed
to be in excellent health and spirits.

At New Brunswick another demonstration are
made, the train being mat by a number of citi-
zens and cheers given for the tkket.:

Throughout the State the same enthoolnemwas manifested, and when the boat reached the
Book at this city three parting cheers were given
for "Fremontand Dayton."

Ten Psorzes NOMIZATIOII.—The Convention
of the People assembled in Philadelphia have
made a nomination entirely worthy of the sup-
port of the Free States, and of all who believe
thatFreedom is national and Slavery eentional.
After mature deliberation and consultation—-
after a carefulcomparison of the state of popu-lar feelingthroughout the whole North, the Con-
vention finally selected as its representative in
the ensuing canvas!, John C. Fremont, of Cali-
fornia, for- the Presidency. This nomination
will be received with a high degree of enthusi-
asm wherever the Right has champions.

Colonel Fremont has not only a past history,
bat he la right enall the current questions of ate
times. He stande committed against the whole
policy by which Slavery is to become the riding, '

active power of the Government He is on the
side of the Free State men of RUM in their
manly struggle against the Missouri malaise.
He ie against the system of terrorism...which has
Nutlet upat Washington, and if eleciled he will
restore the Government to the panel of the
Fathers of the Republic. But his principles are
not the only guarantees of his fitness for tail
Presidency. Thetalents, the sagacity, the ener-
gy, thereadiness of resource that he displayed '
under the most novel circumstances, all tend to
ehow that he is endowed with qualities that fit
him for any governmental station. He in no un-
tried man. He has been educated in the prao-
doe school of the world, and stands out as note
of those master-minds, which are found equal
to any position. In his various expeditions he
bas 'howls the very highest executive abilities,
while his active mind has grasped a perception
of the greatness and power of the Republic.

Joan C. FILIXOn is a fit representative of rho
American character, and stands ogees a living
exemplar of the institutions of the Country.—
Despite those twin gaolers of the giant mind, et
humble birth and iron fortune, he has been out
a reputation ands standing which places him in
the front rank of Nature's Noblemen. Whether
ass mere child supporting a widowed parent,
whether bending his energies to the devel.q,
ment ofa mighty empire, whether placing In his
portfolio some new flower from the crest of the
Western Mountains, or whether opening to the
world that land of Opblr from whence the gol-
den shadows fall upon us, he exhibits the MD"
sterling qualities. In his hands, power will be
but the means of diffusing happiness and pros-
perity over the land. No sectional struggles
will disturb the harmony and -peace of the Re-
public, but the era of good feelingwill reltero.—
Newark Mercury.

Farmer roe Passmaar.—The nomination of
Fremont is received notwith lively satisfaction
alone, but with enthusium. There seems to be
a general contidenice that under his leadership
the party of "unionand liberty" will march to
a glorious victory In the coming contest. The
young men particularly congratulate each other
—not in words only, but with a warm grasp of
the hand which shows that their hearts are In
the cause.

On all sides there Is a manifestation of good
feelingwhich is the best augury of access. The
people arestirred. They feel that Fremont Is
GU of thean—in Immediate sympathy with their
ittereets endfeeLings—not removed far off from
them by • long lifeof hackneyed political, ofil.
dal and diplomatio trickery. We congratulateour friends on so suspicions a result of the de-
liberations of the Philadelphia Convention. batus go to work, heart and hand, to complete whathas been so well begun.

We have not the platform,but weknow enoughof it to more us that Its prinelpleeare asbroad
1111 the Declaration of Independence and the Con-stitution—broad enough for every lover of liber
ty and his whole country to stand upon, and yetdistinctand definite enough to assureus that the
BUCCeBO of our candidate is the establishment of
the natlotality of freedom, and the defeat of the
detestable and dengerona sectionalism which is
seeking to proetlintathe power of our-great Re.
public, to the monstrous inconalstimoy of extend.
lagSlavery.

We feel assured that the people will ratify the
nomination lit November—by doing so they will
strengthen the only foundation on which the glo-
ry of the Republic can' ermanently rest,—CM-
sago Trioune.

Tns PIIILADZIPIIIA flonarenoss —ThiPlOl.adelpble Convention has, with a unanimity hon-
orable both to its own judgmentand the object
of its choice, nominated for the Vice PresidencyWimusx L. Darrow, of New Jersey, s citizen ofwhom It maytruly be said that If be his in thewhole country any superior as s statesman,he
has not on the wbote country any superior In
virtues and dignity of a gentleman and the at-
tributea of s patriot., The. 011oolonatl Conven-tion wanhappy inthe highreepeotabillty of their
selection for the'Vlos Prealdenoy; , the Philadel.
phis Cueing= his bean at least eqdally, Ire
would sot 'Rey more formate. Bat, dropptog
comparisons, we :Bayley of Mr. Demos that,
though it may not be Idslot to reicher= the
snoodpleoelzt thrliskoldtg ao onewould sureMalt tiktStirtowlrat..fti.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Iremaie rilla.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

(m.o. so souos, rum a N.,)

'IIAIRT/A0717R11.11 01

Oast Steel, Germ= Saw, Blister. Plough
ASPRINGSTEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
?dattoeks,Wedges, HarrowTeeth, leo.

WARM:IOI7M WATERBTREET.
&Mena Woodium liatithoolo.

PITTSBURGH PA.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir James
Clarhar SL D. Plankton Extheardiersry to the Qamto.—
Aim Innivable &Wicks is =MOM= to Um coned all
Chow palatal anddangerous rilmates Incident to the L.
=le constitution.
Itmoderator all exam.,removes all obetromlone. and

brings on the monthly retied with regularity. Them
Mlle should be mad two or three week& Redone tocon.
thanmenn they Stratify thecometltutlon. and lemon the any
fetingdaring Wen.enabling the mother to pen= her
drake with matety toherself and child.

In all casesofNervousness and SpinalAttectlona Data
the Beck and Limbs. Ilearinem. Potts. on Slight Emu.
mon. Palpitationof theMart,Lorne. ofPpinia,apt.

kw. 131r1 Headsets% and ell the painful Womaor met
alovd by • awn:Lazed gram. these Pills .111 street •

ears whenall other means bare rolled. and altboagha
powerful remedy. do not canton lona. 0.16,0.1.antiwar.
or Imp other mineral.

gull dlreetkourandrapanYing enlh- pentane. Price. In
the Inlted Stoke sadCanads. (Me Dollen

Pole Agrotsfor thu ornatn.
I. 0. BALDWIN h 110.Rochester, H. Y.

TUT= ItMOSES. Autmrne N. Y. Game Agents.
N. 13.-11.00 ands voltage &wowokelos•A to mar 50.

Morbidamt. will Dunna bottled the.. PtElsby return
mall.

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
eteaared br Wm, A. Ward. parted' Pent"' Pttl.bnreh,
Penns:

Whitom the Teeth.
Parllkw the breath.
Strenyhtens the guru.
Ts pleasant to the taste.
Will keep the teeth horn &oar.

bold In bottles at 25.d 60 ets, and pondersat 66 ots
at KHYBER% N0.140 Wood,et., elan or the GM.. Mor'
tar. rorAdaerT

Norml. Muhl:ash. by ILXMThO LEOS. firma of
Wood and Fourtheta,_• JOB. ABEL. names Poulin and
Smithfield efit.; JOS. I'LE31111(1, earner Diamond and Mar•
et street, and Drusalsta .I•244rdawka

A Great Medicine for Fernales.—/Illil-
&sin ofatimarante hamlet. lusented and mold, purport.
lagto toaped/lola the mriOne Omuraendderangements
to which the delicate form ofwalnut sender her euldeet.—
The remit ofall them damshants hae been to Impartma
meeddry nativity to the tureens system, andIdes en gor to
the monks; but this relief hen been sunceeded by a dr
=melonand mortnation greater than before; end the re.
nested attempts01 Invalids to build bemeelve. up by
them Ades remake, have finally ended in destroying
what littledud organisation was left But In teeing
.13.rheras /1.1/seed Batters" you will and no Enda dime •

trousresult. It le s purely severable orropound Pm,
paredon dried)sole:deo principles,after the meaner of
thecelebrated Milani Professor. Bonham. Under Its
Influenceevery nerve and muscle receivee net strength
sadvigor.appetiteand deep return. yak finally, perfect
health. Beeadeertbement In another column. jetaniteT

Dividend—Citizene Ineuranco Company.
—The Preakieutand Dlreetors of this Company have this
(ay declared a sembanooal Dividend of SIX. DOLLAP.I3
par 'hare upon the Capital Stook—nee Dollars in rash,
payable to the fltootheldera or their legal represehtativ“.
andoho dollar credltef to their attack, on and after the
23ctirst.73 101,1171[1.L MAESIIYLL Secretary.

Jane 17,1855-11,72.10 t

Hear from a Late Member of the
Haase ey Detsaersa O Vreonne..—This Is to Certify. That
I have been ming in my tamily Dr. I. boatt's Celebrated
White Chnuelan Liniment for several years, and I am
hilly satisfied it le the beet Liniment I. hareever med.
idthonigh Ihale well not lee. thana demon otherbinds,
and cm with confidence recommend It to the afflicted.

13.n:ember4. DIM. JAMES EVAN&
Dr Bl'Laner's ImprovedLivar PHU andImproved Per i•

•use, theDr. L larott's Oetairratad Whit. Cfrearrlan Ltni
=mt, prepared solaly andar the ourarvialon of Dr. 1.
Baott, • Easolar IfirDealOralnatoand Physician ofoaten.
afro practlea.

Nonegenuineonly.. prepared by Do. I. Brett &

noie Pro risk.. Bank Pls., Morgantown. Va. Dr. Mc-
Lane. Improval Liver Pith and Improved Vacalloge
acempanied by outtllcateMO. McLane-

tle above Mal Wiles 00 taleby
Dr. GEO. U. REIMER140Woodarea; Wholmrala agent

LLJAB. P. FLEMING. A.gbecy, near B. R. Depot, lad..
Weagent i•Oktwdir.V.

Dallerp Magical Pala Extractor
There never has been s discovery made in

Ilaterla liedLn, whereby pails can be to quickly allayed.
end where parts Ina high stateofInflammationran to so
rapidly reduced to their natural stets, toeshare 'muds
and eons can he to thoroughly andrapidly healed. sad
decayed parts tutored withouteither CU Ordefect, then
with DALLVI3 11ARIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

In cute. wounds, saran and bruisercssualties to
which oldldnon an %intently suldeet—the action of the
pandasDalley's PainExtractor, Is ever the...a lbw
mugs pain and sulhering may 1104 thus be preeented!—
Itoreaser, life itself le eft. dependent upon busing at
hand the Osuultos Dailey Extracter, and far Artier:Las of
which Irespectfully refer to my printed pamphlets. Mr
the trothof which I bold meatreeponsiblaswan mars should be stddreesel to O. V. Cllelecer
Cu., IRBarclay at..New York.

Bold La Pittsburet e, Olta. u. ILEISKII, 140
l•3ymdt.e•

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair bye.—llllir
burned or Injured by caw:rand, faded or variegated heir,
allrogtoradaadroads basatifolly brownor bbatili,erittiont
ebajtoeottajory, by BATCHELOR B. .t tbs WigFactory,
MZI Broadway, NHL Tort...bora It is triade. sold or applied
It bins private room.)
The tannins Is sold In PlUstoorgb, b: GEORGE 11

lilaillift. 141 Wood K. 1.17.20rd•0ra
Pnre Cod Liver Oil—Every bott.o war

ranted to bepure Cud Urer.oll
fbr LA.I ern of Rbregaahret.,
fbr LiueureofScrofuld.
ft, Mr cos of ome.

!beUm came elm Mau Dammam
An Ms curs of Mu . Crunucka
lbw curt ofanode Sere Ewes.
lir Lae CuntV WM. aeelleheh
lbr The not Of Giaredc•her Stoerting.
Fbr Mc cure qf Chries of Ms BOW. •
Far the nos ofAshareeerry thuntuprecte.
Flow cunt of ferseackttLe,
As Me care a Zeicista
iter w ease es &masa cfw motto sad dietrugt,
4. 1e,r the pf lcsubbeLionete Wattasse and Gee

addbrtha oWart, ration eaul Intett:es by the dozen orathee betlin *vary thtLl.o warranted pare Oel War Ott.=lst= fZa=r°." ILeettYttg4
Dr.; Keyser's Shoulder Braces—From

Pittsburgh Dispatch. April 30th. 1556.—F0r more than 3
Tare past us have constmitir worn the Washingtonkw
pander Braes, utgoofootorlf byD., Goo. D. Komi. ofNo.
148 Wood It..ic.thiscity. andlnntld basrUly rwommend
Mt*all whosr* compallad to fellow a sedentary mop..
Ma. As we hare:before naarked. In calling attar:won
toit.=nit; Itanswwrs for a braes sad entrimaderr. iho
weightoflb. pantaloonsbath/so placed m tocoottho.t.
ly tend toWOK the shouldam to their natural position
and othand the chart. Women, hundred. or Ithaca are
annualle'lithired by the •nightof mor=ons "AIM*:
should alsopr0.... these broom go particular Is pro.
toilet to. kind mentioned, &smarty of the braes. sold an
huasimg. Both at Dr. 000.31. KiTaltIPP, Whole.].
Drueulat, 140 Wood et. sign ofthe Golden Mortar.delinditerr

P. SEIBERT.
Sculptor, ltiodler, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carnet, tin $0 Third Matt. Warn Wood and
Karkat Pittabarall. Ps. keeps conanatli an bead
*aaaaortatant al Iry Yana Outtre Mee( for parlors. do

nedlLlidta

In consequence of the indden illness of
DL J. W. SYKES.

DR. OALVID M. FITCH
Willconcludenu oppolutracut la pawn. wan AMAIN
IN 1121111311/10i1 until

Saturday Evening, June 29th, 1858.
Whim he canbcatummal flab% (Sabbath esreptad) to
limotha haws ata Welsch A.at. and 4 P.ll, athlsmats
at ths

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
saner P.mandEß .Clair ita.

Entranoe toRooms onPenn Street.
FOS D113E6823 OF TIINTNItOAT ANDLUNGS,

Andall affection.. auditioning to than.
DA. MOH will op•rt his simulate igluatSA MAIN

BIDEZT.III77f AID.on ths tat ofJoly, whin Its marbi
sAdreated afar Laving Pittsburgh.

• : The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive'.
MAN-mu,ot uggestions for Vim valuationand roller°.
album:am Asthma. Wirth. Drailcia. P.mal. Corn.
platirts. U.. by

CALM 11. 71TOEI, A. M.M. D.Pries is mialin IAeat. Itcante ma by millto ...srpart OW U.lt.dgists& mr2l mh2eiliartitot

HOLMES & COLLINS.(ovocmou to I. I. to litho,).
Agricultural Warehouse,

AND

REED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

sp2l-Iyd.twT PITTSBURGH

Pimples on the Face.--How often have we
heard the remark made to ma .1 would Site the world if
them Dimple. on ray face vivre gone.' Noir my M.. 0
Tonare totcalled upon to give the world that 10 not
your., but if youare willlugtogin•dollar thous DIMON.

n every one be oblitersteA: they proceed from •humor
In the blood that meet blbdriven frAn it. A bottle of
Nennedy's Medical Diseoverg will de thin, and then your
skin wiU become like alabaster. Purely you cannotdente
tete last when the wont easesof Perorate, ErDt19011....,1
all other kinds of Imam are cured hi ther.°o7 fr om.'
to thee. bottle.. We bider* In the Dlecovery, and ebb
others enjoin as in that belief.geld by Dr. CEO. N. KIrYSICR, 140 Woodstreet, whole.
sal. ageon ]AMPS P. neamo, Allegheny.

Jel9:d twlerg

HENRY COLLINS
DORlVAitureal AND00515118810N! MEROR ANT,• . .

0117E8EBUTTER, SEEDS,, FREI,
Woollnca Pittsburgh.vo 25. Street.Pittsburgh.

Relianee Kurual Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OYNCE NO. 70 714LNIIT STREET.
Fffi'L 1177.04A......u. szmotyl, &mrely /muted.

NSURA.NCE—On Buildings, Mer-
atsuullse, Pcrtirne. Ai., in rpm of orditittl.The mut. pritaltda. c.- ilidaad withthe aocerity Of a
Stock Malta' mantled the .1".888t.i to share lo tO. Orate
OtitisCbmpa. withoutliability for looms

Tim Ifeript. Cartilicatyaof tbie (V.; to7. for Prof W• "Lee
eanyettiblo, at_par,into theCapital eV...3of Um Oomp'r.

CLAM TINGLIIY Presidczt.
11. M. flocrulgretary.

Clem Tloitiar. Lasie R. dahhunt.
Wm. R. Thom:Ana. ChargeN. Baker.T. C. Rocklin'. Beni.W. Tlnielir.
0. W.earPliatar, Z. Lathrop.Robert litma, 11.1.. Caret,
0. 8. Wood Robert Tolland.
Idareliall Mit Ndward 0. James
Jamey 1.. Taylor.Wm. Mom..
Jacob T. litintlas. Archibald o:ttr,
0. N. Stroud. I. Wm. Pd. tieropia. 1113.ea.

J. 0. COFFIN. Agent.amailn , Thirdand Woad etraed.

PITTSI4IIRerH
Lif_N Fire & Marine Xnanrance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
I ITTBDURGII,

1101321 GALTLII; ProstetrOt. ToP m Gurus. Peer.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

sw#amastoor oonneetod oItIteLTHE LUKEN.
&I= Llgjdotty Oitr.fo Web., on the Ohto sod

Ira sae. !butts ILlskr coo.
irony

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And Ito:alma the Perils of t3os one Oforteottoo14ato=1atthe lo st at...oe.tst..tEtta oaTOtytotalputt..

!waxing.:
Roberttlahrar! Joist! A. laiss-h.Pamnel MeChuang, John ling[erten. •
Joseph P.aaxam, M. D . liitaartirid B. BrownJohntleott, Dasid LI.Chambers!.Jams Marshall. {Christian Zug.David Rids], Wlittato Carr,Jams W. Walls,n. iIRoben U. listlay.Qua. Arbuthnot, Jas. D. WWII.Alesader10.41.7 . int 6 mrith•Lyk

t--

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & marine
INSURANCE' COMPANY,

OP PIIILADELPNI A.
Hon. IEO9 B. 'FLORENCE, Prestient.

Sox. IL LieLeteota, Pecretair.
/STATEMENT 01 ED:CINKPLLholm the First deep? August to theThirty-Ent day or

*Mount realvod In Marl. Ilmmlams-----Sek242 211
do

Total trtnaluddi tor MMMI

1403.161 13
LNVEBUD Ad FOLLnWeI.

Bondsa Allophone.county, Pittabnrghpod
CO

Loan on Finn Martenon ofRota Eototo__._.... 511,9.50 00
do Stacks. b0na.._....._._.__.......-tlollata 3314 00

()soh In 11Ank mull on
.... 11;091 'n

Capitol •üborribni tooentont not cot duo) 67,000 00
Pnuninot Notes, 006 66.387 111
hose Agonta lownrodby hoed._._.... 18.054 61
Lirescoos and Llocandsoldno....._, 11.61e1 Hi

12311111

TOW als.nlat of LUSA. tanare4,butnot yytadbarbrd.

R..--i.......t,fda 00
Mari. -.1.000 CO

HAW ad
Tads Compaay Wait. budmud carry rista en abe Ohio

nod &Endl.lPC/ tributarina. bud. •ffalnst la.or dam.
Lg. by Erea L.a.11/Yrally alltjusfad audpreayby paid

R...ccs—Hon. T. 11. 11., Gee. J. K. Ilerahaad
lam. Wood.

Woo lll•laranceapply to
T1103168 . MINTER, Adanala3l:ttTs No. 00 tats .bet Mond sod Marl..

1 ELAWARE 511JTUAL SAFETY INSUIie1114s
ASCEta.; COMPILNe.y Y.ellaIoirripa. LI. E. coma Third andPhilad

6101.1 NE IIIatIRENCMOn VESSELS, C IVLINUINRT.to parts of tloa
.

00 Goods by Itlvara CaCanalsLake, and
es

Land Cerrito.,
to .11 parts of the Colons '

VIRE 181RUE ANCES
On Stattheadise ganeraily. Sollars& ClsySling 116.1.1,86.

Aisne ter ctia 33333 tier,STE. 1568.Bands ktortasses. and Itsal'Einate----.9101.9,1 94PhiladelphiaCity and otherLoans--
... 86,110 04SW% In lAnks. Railroadsandinsuratos gym.

rini.ellyshre- -0:1,000 10
Et 180.410 97Cosh onhutd.. -- 26,826 09Balancedoe adAnetiblef—Plar...l6ma on ilasine

Pond. recently Listie6,—and other debts
StilneriptionNatas. 100,000 X

.4617.543 09

°TREMORS.

1 iat,m6ll46lti.
Psitturi IL Stash
Usury Pim..
tliraro Nyr•"4r.Jab.. L. Pries,
Jams. Tniustit,
James IL BS el'ulseid.Who.O. I tolgiu.
Chutes dolisffsr,-
J. T. Mimi, Pittsburgh.D. T. btorgati.
John IL !octal.. -

II IgAltrt6l,Pruitt rit.
0. IIA.ND riot Preztteut.

P. A. MADEIRAAgouLNo. 96 Wateret. PittOursh.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE co.

Minim Martin
J.inaph 1.1.firal.Edmund A. Cooddr
JohnU. Darla,

Jobe
Ggrtme O.LOper,14!ward DarHugto
Ft. d.Thul, ke.
Jame.O. UsualPutoghihrePau dlug
Hugh
Hr. IL M. Human,

(halm
- - - .

TilOS/Al3Urn. Lrumm. Secret •

OF PITTSBURGH,
Corner Fourth and S,nithfield Street

Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO,
INSURE DDILDLNOS AND OTHER PROPER77

Against Loa. Sr Damageby Fir.,
And the Perils of ttia boo and laluii4 Navigation mad

Wm. ). Johnston, 11447—Pott.r000, Jacob Paints,w.kloalurook. AM P. Taunus, 1im0...Smith.D.Arark, I.(bier Sproul. ;iv0=:.i=or 4.1.17:4% U. blug.
Prosilmt, iloo.

let Prerldont. Ituur PASTIRSON.floorytarr & Tersocra. A. A. °alum. 0012

The only Medal Awarded by the New
Tort Ezbitotionro tho &Wirth or 1^refroo Sauer Ids=
!sebum bar been obtained. solosuot In11:11.0.=mike=
tore. by ISA P.E.17.81"55.. or thrlr

WintTERSILIRE flatlOE,
whereby furtheT 114tere-Ircony is afford 4 of Ito being this
tat Hume

ThisOrebritycf 14144.8•12e• has extended toevery $2,114.
terof UMOda, Mad Ito•fltmcy In promOtheg the generni
healthisbecoming way num, onscreenand aelmariedged.

In that:huttedPLUM It Is held to be the most &Cr...able
condiment, andladammed for Bs tonicand inTiC...thn
Promts.. Itsbahltrud ma enabling the stomach to digest
the 004

Or th ContinentofEuropa them Onsidlee boo. been
teetideti to by a frentlaroan, who writes to LEA • PER.
ItINB thus: haeocarried a bottle ofr oor Warcestemb,re
Baum Inn mar I Moejust managedthrough Stub •nd
Portugal,and believe Iowe May present stateofhealth to
It. u.r, yomEance I.stomachic,and I think medicinal. 1
mu withtruthsay there is nothing In • traveler's bag-
gage eo essential to hiscomfort,at least in thee+ muntriee.
es your tante.

InIndia, abo, where It le found at the seem of seer/
regiment. a med.:eel gentleman writes Mom Madras to
till brother Inthe Fame profession atWorcester, In the
following termer 'Tell I ea t Perrin% that their smite ISMehl, &Mowed to India, and that Itla In my opinion,
the most Palatable ea well se the moe• wholesems mommeet,"

This ear. Is suitable for .1.1117 variety of dish, and
theunlvataal demand whichits excellent.has created hasled toMt) inillatlonsbeing offered to the public, under
&variety ofnames, tot thegenuine may be known by the
nausea of "LEA A PREMISS" losing Impressed the
natant metallic eapeulea, or patent glees abetter of the
bottle, se well as the labels and wain*,Bole Agents for the hotted Mateo

JY buNces &apitlyfo 40, groadway, New York.
01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Troine Daily.

Paseenger Trains will ran daily, except
Bondsys, as followr

Loaves Pittsburgh for Crsitllso et LOU A.01. .00 A
rid 3,00 P.M.

Leaves erestlins for Pittsburgh at 5.1:0 A 51, T.OO PM. su..l
12.50 P.M.

These trains all mess dose ow:lnactions at Clr,tlins
withtrains for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati. &detan•
tem., Indianan°lNMingo. Nt. Louis and all points on
roads extending Westand Southwest throughOhio, In.
dans and Illinois.

Thm teal. tram Plttablughnuonant al Minefield with
Trait. on Sandnaky. Matudiald and &smart road. for
Chl-ago. Toledo and&m!lnky. making as dulot and c"—re
contactlone to Chicago. a. by any other route. Connan.
Uinta are made at Aillatkre with Train. on Cleveland andilttodutrah Road for ClEvaland. Chleaun. Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

Paasencers Navin; Pittsburgh at 3 P. M. for dandneltri'Salado and Chicago. have thebenefit of a nlaht's rut at
litansfleld or Cleveland. and arrive lir Chicagoearly next
evening.

Trail. Nut from (lremtline make Mom a- oneetinum with
trot. on Penneyirwola Central R. IL tor Pbßadelphis
Baltimore and New York.

Through Tieketaare ,old to t:olumbus, Dayton. Morin
natl. Lordsetlia. Bt. Louis. Indianapolis. Beilefontnine
(11.1eago. Rook Lland. lowa City. Donlieth.

BprineleId, 111, fort. Wayne.Clovaland sod the
PrluolPal Ottl,, inthe Wan. Through Ticket. ORS this
line may b.bad at of the above plasm(or Pitt.burgh.
PhilaSalobis, Baltimore and New York.

The NEW BR-WILTON AMK)3IIIODATION TRAIN
ie.,. New Merton for Pittsburgh .t7 a. sod lye e,
V. Isearet Pittsthargh for New illlghtonat 93i a. it..and
0)i v. K.

far Tlekots ood hertlkt.rhatormation,sooty to
A.T. JOHNSON.

►t thetamer aurae. under the Melton gabols Llouto.Or at tha Pnderol "treat Station. to
OEOROE PARICIN. Tiekat Agtot.

J. 11. 510015 E.Pr nt.
J. WILLY. Pers•.ooar Amt.

Fittabutoh. May 20. 1E56. mrso
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
DOD Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Shutters, Window Guards, Pct.,
Nos. 91 Second st., St SO Third at.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGLI, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of now patternssnow sad Plain.suitable fir W aarpone. Poetical. at
tontlon .1.1 to endemism ars. Lota. Jobtast don.
abortnatl.. hD tf

4 LARGE /HEAVY VARNISH KETTLE
for We by J. 801100NALSKEZ CO., .14 Woad

KEG FACTORY.
DAMS Zo GREIG having racantly'par-
dlimol the Kat Yiet.o27. Inthe PIMWard, waned
.Janke, they are prepared to Mall orders to their

linton theshortest notice. Ma kegs an houturaqure.41 on the MC. Impro To Cr UK. Sod warranted l
to .7 Inthe market. The facUlllas enablethem toga
on the =oet fevorable term, and they respecttu Irsollett
the patronageofpurchaser. orliltdtd

CARD TO TIIE LADIES—D. J.DapKon-e. Golden. Perkdid Pills kr fwmalas.lialgo11l k
orrecting irreaulttritirs,sod removing ebstdtloosofthemontoly turn; Iltm ~llatareirave.Th. above teamed Olden iLls hdy. keen nsed In thePrivate PrattlesofDr. DOW.. toerd.Thirty Years with

to:mediated moods In almost every de• end It Is malr
at theearnest weldtation of Thourandsof Ladles whohave inoccesdoliy ad them. that b•h Induced to maks
them tootle oy appoldr.gagents ard sdvertltlng them,In that all whomaylw nlflrring from the stovedart:shot,May find in the above Mlle a peke/sanest ram,'and • permanentcore, S. N. WICILLSBAN. Agent.

)ell No 241 Liberty et.

NEW BOOKS THIS DAY--Tho Lifo and
ravels of Ilerodovue In the fifth Century bef oreon InuatlnarY bionrayhT founded onfest 2 Tots 12

leo.. by J. Tolboye Wheeler, v.a,,e.a. The IlnenrnotKen., a Historical Novel; lime!' ., Ilmnottle's Tables,contalnlngareal Su I el onOf. circle. and
side. of equal aware, dreuonstannee ofangled hoop.,mania ofmang ot balerplata,corellng wilds and welghteof TIM

H.asps?. 31sqs.lsto (sr July, 3lotle7's.ll.t,ssor IttoDatchRsimibtle, turning to Best toAots. or SS by
7571 J. & ISISAD, 734t3 .tn.t .

( 47, Ulf%WU CLOTHING for Gentlemen and
kjaart.thefullest varlet,Inins city at

CIISzTatVIS Gothic Itall..
corner Wood at and Danzonl alley.We Etna, O .nt., jal

PUBNIStIING GOODS—Gentlemen will
A: awl • vvicd remortmeot at

CIIESTEa'd Gable Mtn.
ion corner Woodetrew end Dlamoad. _

CINCINNATI.

WOOD ENGRAVING executed with den
patch Di ALLITSBRANCRES, la the MT arkat the lowayr. pomibla O&M FriICE, by
0 J. S. SEYMOUR. Azt. Ott= Babilmck -.

,Corner fourth mvi Sycamoresta., Cincbmati3Oblac •
N. EL—Partkelar ataeuMa • yrakt to large PteMia,- f,Beads. Stanza Boat tad lbacCess• CUM _ iy ,:atif .

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
Ie.ERTIATED HOLLAND BITTERS;

N. H.Poindexter, oftbe Chaim °film. ere:
"Rome •OW nun, bedng andonsly affected with Data

sad trammintere of the stakneeq ton of appetite. and at
Helme etirong Mal/tomeof limey/Me. Ieras Indmod to try
your HOLLAND BITTERS. and I feel It but an act of
junk, /to the ankle, as well era for the rood of than who
.1y beaffected with like derancements cf the /Comsat!.
to •Late that the toe of one eitirale bottleo' this /wahine
proved of inenlettleble MnoDt, bennc freed the stamsch
from MI more of dermal.. endremoved every eymytoa
ofDynerela. I wouldelsaremark. tinttyro other mem•
Mn of my family, Inn were aftlicteel lie • archer manner
erlthm //elf,erne entirely relined by the me of • •taxi•
bottleeerie."

advertisement taylf,decra

Have youa Rupture of the Rowelal—l
•odd matt reeve/Nally M.lts the attentionof thoreaP
Oleted 'with herniaor rupture of the bowels to my /plan-
dhlamortment ofTrumee of veriams pattaram, mod toran
every age,appliedcod eatlefactian attarantird to ovary
tame, at my office, Ha. 140Wood Street, Pittebtagh,P►,
Mtnof the OrOden Lamar. Ameno the Trl.l.n soW ho
me mill le loand

Radical Om Irut.t;
Arena Trusses, am, twit ,pron0;
Dual Elastic Trusses;
07r7dras.' Dune, sauterat doluta,
ClanDadPrune:, dadrese andMull',
Zberles Itiotc._Vritty
Dr, 8 8 11.11's Sorptoter Drum
The price or Triunes vary from gltogad. or

ILoptared patleutean besults) by remitting money and
rending the measure around the bloc. elating abatises
the rapture is on tit "ittat or lefteide. I oleo cell &tut
adapt

Dr, Danottio'r Lace or Bala Bruc, for themire of No..
Utari, Wealtnea.of lba Chat or Abdomen. Plies.

CllrooleLambs., eel an y aaa knmu d,ondlngon a weak
and deta11...4 oondltion of the.abdominal rcluselsa

Dr. INtr.'s AMontnal .Supporeer,

.91:k Elaeic Ite
And nearly every kInS cf roPlAnlLr non in 1 1`.. I .1.
.11

dloulder Bram of every style , for week chested and
etnoo du:Adder.' persona,

Mash. Etockiagra. rot broken and"rim. rel..
aupntsary Bondi:denofall kind.
Ssriners rimer;oared; and pa:Um and In Mot every

Una of umebanicul applianceneed Inthecure of Memos.
Do. HETI. Would Mate to Tenons In wantof Dram

or Trame that he .to often *end tosnit the ;salientby
writing, but It ls oilcan hatter bar the patient and ap-
ply the Truss or Dramrerannelly. Adds..

DM GEO. Li. KETBlift. 140 WoodM.,mylOalteca Sl.o afthe Goldfus Mortar.
Scroftila, Effects of Mercury, Conan:zip-

tiaa.DrosgrAitis, Dloyeuria,. IThesonatia.s. AffictivasttyZeitntb7)ls=inrectler., Dainty OW
13030 a and Genital Wealmem will masa three and

other throats dir_num. sinks aired Dr. REATH. No.
155 1313M011117. N.. York. devotes Ids whole lime Loon:lax
these and all Mamie affectlana 11. Invites Um affilet.d
to call. eeteclwly time who bare received no benefit Dom
10801000 treatment by other anis:Lana

We we. cured by Dr. Lleath..—llarans Oolburn, 025
Broadway- J. C. Hama Jane ;aught.,B. F. Banker and
chid bllndoem).M. 0. Chapple (deafness). P. Etebbiro
B. W. Rio. and .If. lo.

Dr. lleath Is on honorable and skilful cbrateiaa and any.
11...—f.Green.11.D. J. A. danitd. M. D., J. K. Rn.ll. 31.D. Hon. A. Lomb. Hon. tieing@ Petrie. Don. N. B. Hen.
ton.Auditor nat. m New York. lion. Judo* Carron. CM/
Judne, New Tart.

Patbrute at a &gangs can canonic the doctor briatter,
Math= their tamfabb, andmain ■dvia, and ait the
wwwwoor7 weiwodiwo. h 7 mall or vapreva.lberabr obviating
ttos socessity of •personal visit. Ills introductory work,with illustrative will be sent free to on, ad*
dross.

N. D.—On the fin! trier V. Unatb wlll more to 101
trlto

13prinit street. oppeeNathe St. Nichol. Hoteleplit

City of Pittsburgh.
A N onniNasez GRANTING CERTAIN

1113 rta 1. 112.113Lit0 12135TICIMA it 11•13.-
1.0.r/ Oolitent,hICIIO3 I—Be itordotaxi and enacted by the MiamiofPlttAtsirah 113Select and Uommon trunollrumbled. andIt la herebyordainedmd enacted by anthemyeternal&
Tom thePittsburgh a Steubenville B. R. Company bered Is tent.. authorized and empowered toenter upon
eno ley down mite tor•eingle or double track of

offor the me ofraid road. Mem the eoultente end of Try
• mu. at the PleteongabelaMar, and themes alonggeld
Try street toCanal er Watt., street, seed thyme along(1.1.1 or Wets. street to• Convenientpant Wenn.IMOthe Pennsylvania Meal tad Tunnel. and(truce alongsaid Oanal andTunnelto thePenns rtranhsßaltroad. withthe tulceldea7 tnrepoute to their freight andDammeyer
depot.alongcall line;perrid,t,that Inlayingsaid tucks,cr my portionof then. the all camp., shall canto=to thegrades of theEmote now or hanafurrto m fixed bytheeMuncilsof rlttettlegh:prorkft2, also, that the railsUsed along mid steers snail be of the pane.. or must113 ccilverdence of Ormolu them to the redla laid domainLiberty meet. mess at the Canal, by theo. PemnlvardaMinna thnopanyrndpneridtd, fmthm. that Me Mr
calmedthe Mita to unent toe came privileges to other
calmed ompanles.to traverse the nil. that may m lettla the Canal and Tonne!. underequitable t egu'atlemS, tobe hereafter fixed by the Councils ofPettehorghmerlon 2. Bolt tmthar ordalnel. ac.. That said Com.pony[Mall not, In numlna trains or iooomenlves MUMthecity, adoptor perroltamaster emu/ than four reliesperboor under • Pel3ll/11. of—doltars fm such and every
tiGlatton of Such 1031aiet1311.

berms 3. B. itfarther ordained. gr. That mid Om-pony shall, In passing through add city.use(MU m melttiCher .red asthe city author! les may require, andatallmes hereafter be 'object to rule and regolaUoma• may be found neceatary fir theproteetlonaud security'of the pemos andpropertyof the citizen&Firma 4.—Be itMelba, ordained. do.. That mid Com.pany amil constrnet such mange 'remand water nonceteethroa the city authoritiesmay require he the construction of
th.- -

nrcr:on 6.- Be it forther ordained. ac That no grantenacted In this ordinance obeli be careened to canna,any other right than may lawfully be granted by theCooed!. of the Mtn end provided elm. that tie geld
ateutensille Railroad Company ahall not at sae time,either by thumeivet or their amt., ensase Inthe boilnun of torearding must:Lawn nor era,. the Intention ofthinprovl.o by dieing forwarding badness toone or morecommission merchante, ist preference to others.etcrlO3 d .Beltfurther ordained. de., That, Incue theWO Company should atans,tiess tweeter mulles orrFfuse to pay taxesonreal estate, that rosy now to owned,crew, henef.erbecalmed-by sainCompatty, then.Lo suchall theprovisions of thlrordinance thallbennilandvoid.

Ordatned and ennead this eighteenth day of Jane. toshe yearof onr Lord. one thomand eight DeundNal andncy-olz. JAMtd EI'aULXY, •it. E. M`Golnlc Provident of Soloet CoanclLClerk pro tunof Yoloot, Cknukeil.ALEX. IdoCLIWpOCIT.
111131 Inflorra. Preside at pro (mot C.C.Clerk ofCommon lkoroslL

Dredging Machinery.
111 E U. S. Itiver and Harbor InnprJte-

.ll. meat Co." formed nodal. thegeneral lawIfthe BMW
or New York, I. mr. prepared toesamote contracts for
naepenieschannel., Da, a, wham.. &e..

hl satin a eltbar "notary.or endless Marne. under UmPatent .belongthe to the company, em be tarnished at
primrangingfrom k5.000 tosteam acoarelmr to lomat)
and warantedlar superiorto any other llachtnery now
In am. LIYINUoTON & CILOCINCI3.ON, eganW

jr:lo,3ino N0.12 Park Plae, N. Y.
Herr's Leland Saw Mills for Bale.I AM authorized to sell the aboTo mills,

Xvlth the methlberfWI ell the saleable rights sod
,ietellegasembraced In theconverenewhors the heir's of
, getlamto Herr. to rterhan H rteralsott

She capacity of these bags Is well known. Thor to
now offered for male at • log price. A good tills wOl be
made tothe purchaser. Apely_to

le2J u ILBRADY WILMS/1;1L5 Fourth let.

Two Modalsau+
A ItT IL U R'

4,1tx237kitri1". 1. 1:honor WII.JW. Honor Mabeeand A gont of nolo 0
and Wodern Nano'
Ms, for Oho ails ofat ,
art lolos.at hi eh.na
tbtrionenors on
Wrool .t., I'lltsburl

Vb. r• Is also to
Mut and groan tuisjo

to• lOW ptko. gnu los
ps and vitt. NSmaw pu4ll

berths, and other hall
Along gonerglassortai
gdsplad to Ms wants
Meson Loads and --w1
ptl.s. .114t3mcd
SPLEN.UID PIf:MOTION 1.0.14 BALLOEof the tin em Exhibitions In theUnitedO Plalools wit cawid 6.rn10, Or willbe isseasnidb igheireatiiialvetatamiu•r. 13

NEW ADVE 1 SEAIENTS. !

I§TATE FAIR-7ho undersigned Commit,
, eolkit naNteriprg. t?, ecire thagjlß4°.4l!Eirot:lUSthPafr=i4r.t,oicolleet. the

sect.- Blr. 01,aler veal oxt yobs:Tiber, durbas the
ymentatclatb,

N. 6 !WORMY, 1
N. HOLMNS,
JOHN GOSOR AVE, 1. ersrarates.
WILLIAM:N. nEasu.

JAMB GLOS.±Iit.
'yEW BOOKS for the Summer menthe.•-ith • lage uhatnaantof tolerating ruding In
Ins va•lon. 44p4rtnunea or Literature, at the NoolutereofP. I.I.COUIMANY.. Yearn' et.. All•aheng.-11argaratPollee'. Troika. At throe arid Atrotad.Wratetrin the 19thCeTttu, y,alionotra. tte; Fatad for the doelal. do ha the&Mart. Mt lb natter. Work,. 11.4 Room llolldaraAorta& /haulage at tratdatni.eloran.k. M9090nt99tatters. 11dt, sod Shoal:tea gparroagraa Parra. MarPratiralo. teem 'Loath.. Traot potdate eat d e Paton,Ib.troaster. In Koottlelgo. Sotne note, meta Way.
Marring star. Lath tt. le. Jane Taylor. hoot Raw go.:
Nearing Library. No 4: ale, o.old .umAyor
ramfir aitgo aTod Mpg, .aera biodloar
Flit. at 12.60: 3, 4. 6 and .; 011.111101. for Jule. han

MEETING in Um American Exacta:ire
o.mlttee of Allegheny County still to held atCo,

N RAU.. corner of Smlthdeld and Fenno am.
PiTTSBURULL ua SATURDAY. July Elh. 1860,, at71
o'clock. A EL, totate action In relation to the tondos,.
Vansby the American National Convention atNeer Tors,
dad transact other Wariness of haport.oe. A lOU attes,

nce Is reoant d. T. J. hINUJJA3I. President..
A N. 8.0.N, B.ly, ie=davtd

DRY GOODS AT DEDUCED PhICES—
A A. Sham & Co. sr* poor offering the!? Imnease

stock of Dry Goods, compraing every variety of Silt
Shawl,.Mantillsa, sod dinarDnumeSs. Embry !daring
Trim hags dna Doan Goods Hoelory, Glossa sod Mitts,
poroestic and Elousekreplosi Goods of every descrlptVos,
As. at vastly redoced prices. 25 rirrir sr.
FrILE HEATED TERM—During th• hest

few daye of hot. weether • large=maim of our iota-
-am more bare want from our store to the backs of our
ei ikon.

&ill the took of Elgartalre'e and Core &Amer Cloth-
ing on oar shelves Is the moot verlel In the Pity. Call
nod eremite. ' CLIESTEICS ClOthle

ro:ner [Toed street and DthroOndalley.
frir ettol to pleats. .le=

RIBBONS--PRICE BEDEWED
—ln Cr•er to clot,out our Farmer Ribbon!, the co-

bra Moot hat been mated down and will be afemd
customers on andalterMln day at coer.

Those who with rare heroine In theRtbblu tine ghee:lid
call earlyat WANE'S Trimmingrtora.jeT3. 77 Market street.
SUNDRIES-24bbls. Tallow Oil;
A 7 4 .aelot Feather,;

2 obl4 x eted;
4 bassFdlao do

25 44545 Wool;
4 bOl4 Grease;
4 legeLard;

164 meta F/onr.
17 5 10 Noma:al.

stalua4r Rosalie Ca' ealo 0/'
.14:2 15.51401 DICEY 6 CO.

SIIOAn-10 hhda. prime N. 0. Sugar for
Lima. by je33 HENRY11. COLLINB.

pOCTOR BliaN can be consulted at Dr,
5311TED! ,..rner. Flap %Ad Smithfieldstc, An HON.

D WEDNESDAYS And !SATURDAYS, Dom 10 to 11
and I to S.

/firktmeden. re the Bran:millsRoad. iia3.170
UAY AND HARVESTING TOOLS of

for no-fforZbeyss COL, 12, 18, 129Wood.L
DOCKEXTE.ACTORS for Bale by

1101.11E9 & COLLINtI, 129 Wood A.
KED BUCKWHEAT—A prime artlelo10 for •ale LIT 1101.11£43& CoLLINo.I29 Woodrt.

TENN. WHEAT-1.61 bags now landingja3fr"' li'n f". tile II DICKET tCO.

91E N N. PlO IRON—seven-trace-fourth
& term landingfrom steamer Rosalie, ferule by'
Jere DICKEY &CO,

rALLOWOIL--24 bbls now landingfrom.
steamerRosalie, for tale by . .

ISAIAH DICKEYLCO.

FEATLIERS WOOL-45 bap Feathers;
ZS do Wool. now WWl= from .tamer 11.011s_formac Or DIUSEY a CO.

FLAKSEED-2 bble and 4 bag" now land-
finfrom steamer Ficralle. for

je23 PULAR DICKEY CO.

A.RD k GREASE-4 kegs Lard and 4
;fr:sGressanon lauding from attame, Rosalie, for

y ja23 lOAIAB DICKEY AM

SBDLS. EXTRA LARGE ST.RAW
‘ WRAPPING PAPER for sale by

jonl .1. SCHOONMAKER itCO,

on hand or made to order in the
beet maulers.: rIIIeSTETL9 Oath% Ilall.

Je2l earner Woad et. and Dimond alley.

(.FUSE for washing Pavementa, &o.
WILLTANN • ALLEN.RLatet.s.

WIL GLUM a: A LT.FN
23 PIALLKET ST.

CrE.Am tITTER3,
GAN FITTERS..

PLUSIDERN, AND
'ULM AIR FLISNACM,

For warthogpatineand prlvata brdtdirma. ra.T.

HARPER'S MAUAGINE for July, and
Brotbet Jonathan tar the 4thor Jnirhas tome andstir gala at W. A. taILDENFIINNMY a CO. , •Jac, • WM Et.emelt,the Theatre:

100a1.23d8...dPr4OrtiDt.ty(Whir ARAgoiti on
meiLLIS. WRITEWAXin store and fori,441.1. by je2l FUMING 8110r,

5oomr ajuivittgAoggaitstare

mOROSS LUDLUDIS SPECIFIO in tOr3
ihn4lbe ..,.by ' . 1.120 YLMII:3I3 BILO3.

SOl./A. ABU or a good staid uniform quail-ty.manonetored or to, peun, eat am uo.. nt
Toronttuo,en hoLnd and for file OT 111,11111fiG1138.09.
g lONCENTRATED LYE-0, new -article

its making hard and soft wits, oos PtttUt warlh
fling Potash, u bind asa for anis Ssitraim,

DOZ.IIAr. RAKES articirtod. for
br Jai HOLMES A COLLINS.

n DOLLARS for two choice Buihheg
1,7 Lot., haTint Wanfront on tnoohne..nr 203

foot woo, pi.notly .10.t.41 on Noma Maninoton.
tn, .01 on ow tames B. CUTLIDNYT L ZOn,

. J.IT .m.ixast. *v 1.0111..0.114 ••

'fiEIREE DWELUNOLIOUSES, situged.
• 013 rang t at. Alle¢6io7 del- 19 good ardcr, and

straoged for camfart at! e^serettionca.
and term...T. U. CUTIIIIKET f ON. to I MSTk et IL

WHINY; t'CIIEOKED CANTON MAT-
Tv MO-4froth watt:mitof 11 • idthAs. tULY

red- et the rouoilk 6toottOoW non.

OE/muss BAGS-2000 " 4nalliqr
bang01 atollma tot ukby um a wietze.:-

NEW YORK.
HAWSE, GRAPAN &

MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,
• Nom 176& VY'S Centre tete Nair Torte.OFFER the annexed OssOrtment,rind sides-
tt, did Meek of ItalenganY. i1,..1.0011. as apa wouldremark that the advantage. sm poeMa. In fuming dn.

forelan woede, selected be our own.nnt..andImpute ddirectas ales Inmanufacturingrenter, atow,
Saw MIS.,affcrd nofactlidel to offrr a lora* andestrous-
le See Met,st the eery ioesetrim.
3101100 Int ofMossweed Trneeta,part estsa
3.1b,P00 " Mahogany Clot& Taneeret

000 ," extra etkaded and Mots..d Vermess.=epos " ebaded Teams;
21,000 Satin Veneers. '
10.000 fru Walnut Veneer.
SUMO " Pfister and Melded Matt&
11S.01:10 11. S. Maple
52,000 " White lio n s Vrommt- •
WOW " Boards.
170,000 Mulancany Boards and Plank.
7MI patterns snorted Ht.,: Cabinet and Piano Porta
Mcnlllltwou

Also. licsemoOd Wakes:my, /Led ea.l Brutish Coin
Loga,(flue, 11•nd'aprr. le. Also, flamed '1 eneem oiall
kind'. for Thum. Mantaseitumu apliblyUwS

TAIS DAY PUBLISILED,
Wayalde Song's,

I.lllrard 0. Goo
Teldy Mao.lv,authorofTS -fismptOrk /1.1404y."

One Pries terns.

MZM. - .
yoli and IL of the LIBRARY OP erANDAICO•LIiT.TER& Edited LT Mrs. Sarah I.Dal,
TIM LETTERS OF SI *DAWN DE SEP/OND TOIIIIIDAUOTITER ANDISKINDS. 1eel /Am Pelzeit26..TIIE LETTERS OP LADY 'RAPT wouThrof

TAGUIR 1 vol. 12rne.IN °REP &
Price SUS.

TILE 11131tortntra MR ENGLISH LAN.00A0E. F6Oll CELAUCEIL TO BAIR. Si JUMPParton. Author or the "LW, or flame ureeley.1 rot. 12nra.: COO pro. nine SLEO.
MASON IiROTLIEfts,

=Wks N0..103 and 110 .rso.c. Non, Turk.

Rosewood and Mahogany.
IIE subscribare. would inform the Cabi-
net Manufacturers; Plano Forte nano and oafs?*

of ettyand 'neinlty, that they bare opened a yard,
with sultans buildings, at No. no MinimayoN ST..Inate city of New Tota, where they hawon band &brimmi,i3forr if.sdUZLlTtowei::;r t.rht finest .0:141 to be Ram In-

160,000n not and arts Onerosewood Tanen&
60.000 It do. do . nonat nishosany neut.
35.600 It tlCi boakooany -tdopilau ;17,
02.500 ft matiogld7crotch Tamer& mime sip I,
60,000 fine do oraytattveneers,
20,000 extra Ina malitomum do do, , • •
23,000 ft flue blistered figured Wahrat,
40,000 ft tootzled do 0 -do do. •
60,C00 ft walnutcrotch misers. draw buttrms.
64,000 ft do do do, .oarleens dos30,000 ftIna sodextra Ono satin wood imams,
26,000 ft zebra veneers,
47,000 ft curledand Wore aye maple Va120[216
'77,1:03 ft reasonedroe...woad, mahogany, satinxiod boards, plank.an Sahaatoll thicknass. Piano madOstihmt Moulding. 760different potion%all at Tem lowlimboduponas fdrurable terms dd arty othsr snob.ain thecounia7. Ordai• .111 be all with tba

utmost are and dispatch. HAMM g

NWasting tenst,bet. IkachanNecr tShboetistr.- _

B GS Ax_ro B_GGI.NG.,NOVES & WIIITTLESEY,
No. 8 0 WATER, STREET,

ELUL OLD SUN SW YOBS,
11101AVE CONSTANTLY ON RAND, AND
11 Manationtare toorder. '

Bags and Sacks, Sewed and Seamless,
for all ton, and of stem detinableatria and onslDT-nay would aspeolallycallattention to theirnamcilfacillfinfor

Making and Printing
Bags or Sacks for Flour, Meal, Hominy.Bucke:mat, /Was, Salt, Spices,&c, /cc.,
all ofwhich Oarftnnan to order. I. themeet vnuorls4abM ofdel. andprlntlng,.d with ondekast umatob.Ale; Irmortera .d Daa/ara

GUNNYBAGS AND BAGGING,
and=tons kinds ofThread and Twine. both Llnan andCotton, of which we are receiving continual 'maw.ca.l4y

PHILADELPHIA
KEYSTONE BURBLE WORKS, •
market Street, West of Twentieth,

PRILADELPHU.
•

S. F. JACOBY •1 CO.,
IMPORTERSof and dealers in talc. Taxiona

Foreignand Domestic, Marblia, Etstaam A., haveconstantlyon hand a Ismand Poled. sa.cirttnentofMAN,TLUP, TOMBS,HONU KRIS TABLS TOP& Ad.,•*.r7derminton, not arroltal byany InUfa otyfor beauty.rram.renand Cribb.
OaBY NET MARERS:PLUMBERS and MARKLE OUT.TER& fornlahed et OA shartrat maker, Mlth !WWbof

irrery dermiptlonand tuatara, trbothor FarAxmor Ekana.WnUr.either mashed Inthe ?lab or .13/orit,on themoat ra.
aooßb lama. •.

Wereapeetrally Invitesttontion to mit flock =bandto2sLltd

LEATHER,
lINN DRY it CO.

No. 29 Nora TIMID &rat, PRILA'LIA

IT/10ROCCO MANUFACTURERS,
d

COUR
I6ILS, and Importers of, .1/11MYCJI

kipp.ralers to LIED utd OAK 110L/I LIATLILIti,MP
Hemp Hose Manufactory.

jAiIi.:STONE, QILITTy street, above 6.3.1,04
ClAbap and imperlar 1103F-Jar the ne.

COMVILDIe. Locotwatteee, bummboatn. Marna
Uctoliea,Pnellinot. A,. It 13made withoutscam, I 5 121111-5lahvga..,ol.7sarnwpiTer thenEsther

PEORIA.
H. HASKELL, General CondribaionMartha= axt4 Anecionter,Bro. B War.? ariarate

Eapocialatbm Blom toCaoirilesion *WM

13UCLIO SALE OF BUILDING LOTS IN
& and *dittoing the Borourhof Lirrenestiale —W• •lir 11l offer at Pone dloi.M2ll,n thi. ;gem' and nearthe boroughor Lawrenceville. on SATURDAY. June21st.at 3- P. Id., 11 building lots,fronting= Butlerand Smelteta . nth lot t.teQ.t feet front by 100 feetdeep. '

/Van 12 Ituildt *Lots. frcmtlng Celyho rd. each kta) it by ido ti These lotawill bordered table...goof Iburearn, ndan. thatare notwildInthis tray will be told tn.Finalelota. Theattention or nevem, desiring propertyfn. privaterezidenoa. mar the city, to waked to the tale ofthan lota. The advents:aec poremeed by peoumoy IntheLeighborhood of the ahoy, lote aver many other plea..es.oud for renteneesmound the city, am that thrinibumeaso within• few rode of the p.°party. leaving the stationsevery 15ininutoe. mob way. It aim new the miselliatMonde wound the Arsenal.and the Allegheny emittersone of themoat beantlful planes of retort nese the.=Also, the extenehre grounds of emend of ourmanufacturers,merchants and others:which mutt alwaysittellais neighborhoodpl,seant andhealthy. - - .

Omalbumer lean thoußsAeroK fGL tYa &d M
8
eaAemnItotheutss. and .111 go to the property. jeltd/hrT .

OR SALE-5 acres of Land situate
atljolnlng lead. ollantee 01.1nte endR.1.144an. 11. pot on on the Olijora Nmantmi,

jelthtf .111..171TV1t00/811.1a
CITY DIRECTORY.PREundersigned designs issuing on the

A. letof/mane, .DIRECTORY' of thealesofpitybough,I.llezbana andDemuth%Re tom R compilea Comp eta Dtreetery, which .4111nretahrthe name Glenn.heel of •family. adult makandhouseholder In • 'Tidally . awned.Prom the manner Inwhich our el.fsene snitgedthree ortai Team shmehr angee etrartgenr=ot the kind. the nobsoribor helm haelreasd sotbdtbathrnintkonsbefore Woe cdpublication. -Yet as eid7*beadynodded edltbormillbe riented..ttne• dabble%tob• ormolu ofa copy aliould oath, ti, publiehte
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